
.

BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, (
Honolulu, II. 1., January 7, 18K5.J

Tho right of WUIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is horoby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

established throughout tho Island

of Oahu, to continue until furthur

uotico, during which time, however,

tho Courts will contiuuu in session

and conduct ordinary busiuoss as

usual, oxcopt as aforesaid.

Hy tho President:

SANFORD B. DOLE,

1'residout of the Hepublic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.

1231 tf

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERA- L'S OFFICE.

Honolulu, II. I., January 7, 1S!I5.

General Order No. 13.

All persona in tho District of Ho-uolu- lu

except tliObo engaged in tho
Military or Police Forces of tho
Government., who have in their pos-

session any arms or ammunition, are
hereby ordered to produce tho same
at tho Marshal's Otlico before twelve

o'clock noon January S,

181)5.

Any such persons in whose posses-

sion any Arms or Ammunition are
found after that hour will be liable
to summary arrest and imprison-

ment, and tho Anus and Ammuni-

tion to confiscation.

I5y order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
1211-t- f Adjutaut-Goiiora- l.

3STOTIOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW every

pursou found upon tho streets or
hi any public place between tho
hours of

'J:.5U P. M. and 5 A. M.
will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of tho Marshal's
Ollico.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing tho poaco or
disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commandor-in- -

Chiof,
J. H. SOPER,

12JJl-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

IUHIQATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or tliui
paying water rulex, uru liuruby uoltluil
lUat tlie hours (or irrigation (mrpoca lira
Irom 7 to S o'clock a. u., iUmI 0 to 0
o'clock r. u. A. HUOWN,
Suierliiianilciit Honolulu Witter Works

Approved:
J. A. Kino,

.Minister of tliu Interior.
Honolulu, May "X, lS'Jl. 1183-t- !

Why the Tramcars Are No! lionnlug

tol'ij
JUmiui, Orrn i:,

JIonoi.1 i.i, 11. 1 , Jan 7, 1HU5

JL':S0 m.

I'enufssion Is given to all dr'vrr, of tliu
lluw. Tramways Co. to return their cam to
Wnikikl, liurotaiiin, l'ahiina anil Niumnit
Valley, there to let tlieiu remain till fur-
ther IltltlUH.

(BlKnwl) K. O. JUTOHtMCK,
Jill-I- t Jlarelial Huj. of Hawaii.

PLANTATION LABOR

MK88US. Oat'HA .t CO. AUK
onlurs for riuntatiou Uibor

to arrive in March next. All thoio who
wlbh laborers bhuiilil plauu their ordern

with U, K. ilourclnmn, Agunt
for the above llriu. Conilltionu are men-
tioned In prospect us: "To the Planters ol
Hawaii." O. K. JIOAKJJMAK.

li'2(J-- tf Ajjcnt fyr Ofiira ii Co.

T51u gnUii $ilUH.
itrctfeti lo neiller Stol nor i'urly,
But Jfa6arf for the Benefit of Mi.

TUESDAY, JAN. 8, 185-- 5

FUNERAL OF 0. L GARTER.

iS()4

widen Be-reta-
nia

Laruoly Attended Undor tho Oircum- - jsq j Nuu;mu streani
stances The Last Bad Kites.

""" which illOllId receive
Charles L. Carter, the lamented

first victim of the present deplorable ne f;iVoniblc Consideration of
strife, was buried at Nuuanu Come- - ,
tory, close to his parental homestead, the government because it IS
yesterday afternoon. It was one of , . . .

tho most patlioticoveuts over known Ol interest to every 011C. It

ruhSSuni!'ISKS comes directly under the head

Sura"' wl!hntc!dUvd,Kn!euai of improvements and a petition
talents away above tho average. 0 Minister Kinif WOUld piob-holdi- ng

high principles of moral .

conduct, cheerful and courteous in ably llllVC lllS When it
manners, and evidently destined for
a noblo career as a lawyer and a pub- - was brought lip lor COIlSldcr-licis- t,

it seemed impossible to realize ti,,,., ,,,.,
that such a man should bo tho first atioii. I aie not
supporter of the Government ho fmer drives fa Oil Beretailia
helped to establish in whom tho tliro- -

ful bullet should have found its s(reet from PllliahoU Street to
billot. Another sad circumstance
was that hundreds of bravo men, Punchbowl street, bllt there tlie
who loved him iu life and re- -

voro his memory, wore uuablo to Squeeze begins and the good
assist 111 committing him ten
derly to mother earth, or to give
him such a soldier's burial as oven $(re j V()Uj j not benefit any
his foes must acknowledijo ho do- -

served equally with any of tho ho- - one mail Or set of I11CI1, tllC
roes of history. Most of his associ- -

ates in tho causo of his country and benefit WOUld be to the HKlSSeS.
of his comrades in arms were absout . .

only through stern duty's calling Good lOlRlS are as lllUCll ail ad-th- om

iuto the imminent deadly ..flriintiinnf
breach. Uosidos these considora- - lor ,i community
tions there was tho inconsolable as eSe, visitors are
gnof of tho aged mother and tho
young wife, and tho sad deprivation influenced one way or another
of a father's love and care for tho . .
two young chiidrou. uy me pleasure uenveci noin a

Rov. 11. 11. Parker of Kavvaiahao i

church conducted tho services, as- - driVC a City; if the
sisted by Hov. P. W. Damon. Tho flip

sacred SHlCIS are IKIHOW JIK1 roaciSGoverutuent band played
music at tho grave. About 200 poo- - poor (hey are apt to Say the peo-
ple wore present, a majority , J,
of thotn ladies. Thoro wore lloral pie 111 authority are JUSt a

de.itjc peora;. jf on the other

j.T.AXFlmsTKAD. hand, they are broad and
smooth the are said to

FaBsos Away Peacefully in tho Midst be "lip tO date." Washington,
of War's Alarms. F) Q Qwes muc1 Qf fog favor

Aw ?:2? O'olocc tl,is aforno" able comment passed upon it
1. atorhoiiho, Sr, passed peaceful- - .

iy away. Ho did not recover eon- - to its elegant streets; they are
J!:!?1".!? will and talked about so
tiiuui.ii ouifiwn uinu

ami

place to-ro-

from his lato residence, Nuu- - nUICll that they are a.S Well
Valley, at 3 o'clock p.m Friouda r, ..

M10WI1 tlie Capitol ltSCII.mill ncniiaintauce.4 are resoeclfilllv
invited. Deceased was 7!l years of ' The streets of i'loiiolulll are
age, and mid neon in business on llio
islands for 111 years, lie dies uni-
versally regretted and respected.

A Cyclone

struck my
IJeceinber.
htroiifr, vigorous, full
grown affair, and had
respect other people's

ith
front door

store (I u rin
It was ji

no
for

way
It would push

in through the
riuniriiiijre

among my choice goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at everything ex-

cept the quality and price,
buy a paper of Pins or a
Silk Dress, go out and
come back in a short
time reinforced by neigh-
boring cycloni'B. This
nagging during the
month has made me gray
before my time, and
Branding in the middle of
the store at 12 v. m. on
December 31, 185)1, I
was glud to say "l'au."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the conclusion that I will
bold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale. Now a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything. Jn my
k'tie it means everything.
1 li'ive a largo assortment
of goods on hand that 1

must get rid of befoio
the return of next Aus-
tralia. 1 must have shelf
room and to get it 1 am
prepared to make a sacri-Jic- e.

Everything must
be sold. Now each week
1 am going to offer some-
thing special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
iu Honolulu can you buy
IJats and all the attach-
ments thereto for the next
wet k us cheap as at
Egan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
goods at 5Uc on the 1.
We can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-

isfy everybody as long
as the Huts and Feathers
last. And that
you get two dollars'
worth lor one ol iuig
Kalakuua's
wheels.
That Tiiuloss Toiler,

J. J. EGAN,
DM Fort btreot.

Timely Topie$

December 20,

The movement to

street from Punchbowl

approval

road ceases. To widen the

anythinjr

through

great

solons

remember

well known to people who visit
the place, but the acquaintance
may be strengthened by widen-

ing Beretania street.
The Diet. Oil Stove is as

good a thing as anyone wants
in the kitchen. It bakes, boils,
broils and fries as well as a coal

or wood stove at less cost and
in less time. We consider the
Dietz as good an oil stove as
is made the people who have
purchased them agree with us.

Enamel Bath Tubs are the
most serviceable things a man
can have for his bathroom
they will outlast Old Time him-

self and always look new. They
cost more than a zinc lined tub,
but an enamel one will outlast
a dozen of the others, conse-

quently it is cheaper in the long
run to buy a good one in the
beginning. There's no reason
in the world why a bathroom
should not be at all times as
presentable as a pailor, but it

will not be if the tub is dirty
you can't keep a zinc tub clean
any more than you can keep
a polish on a piece of lead.
You can get almost any size and
finish tub you want from us.

We are in the line of ad-

vancement in Western Civili-
zation, and as the town fills up
with strangers, we must expect
to find among new arrivals
people who neither toil nor spin
for a livelihood. Against such
people you want to lock your
chicken house and put away
your valuables. We are sell-

ing the Victor Iron Safe, in
sizes suitable for your business
or your dwelling. This is the
safe most used by Postmasters
in the United States and will
be here once it becomes known
that we are selling them.

Refrigerators are selling ra-

pidly with us, possibly because
people are getting ready for the
new order of things in the ice

business. We have the stock
and can show you almost any

silver cart-- , Slze a,ul ' any style

TUe Hawaiian Hardware Co. Lit
OppMtU aprMfeel'

Once in

a Lifetime !

$5.00
The opportunity comes to n

mail to do himself good,
once in n lifetime. That
onco is now lit your com-niiin-

Wo have just re-

ceived a complete slock of

the Celebrated

HATHA WAV,
SOULE A:

HARRINGTON

i Waukenphast Shoes

This line of record heaters
we arc veiling ill

S5 00 per Pair

pries never dreamed of be-

fore iu (his country. . .

We are after the men's
trade and we are K0'"K to

K.tit.

M. Mclnerny
Shoe Store.

Do You Smoke?
If you do, o I want the lict your
iiione) will i.ny I ImvH jiint

u uholop fnvolc- - of t'-- finest
brands uf

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which wll from S up o J

conts. Wlilie many people prefer
Mntillii Ci4!ar, I hve for thnlr
benefit n very choice pollution of
nil the beit known br..nds of

MANILA CIGARS.
For thine who don't smoke clgnrH
bit 'hit the pipe," I have a II mi
niborlment of

Mterschmnand brkr Wood Pipes,

A I o t'om Cobs, Ktc, H'c.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

SmokiiiK iiml Cliev'n Tobacco Mid
th favorite hramtsof i lntircttcM aiu
ill n kept on hnnd In (net hii)-llili'- l?

in the II' h of sni iker's ru-

tin mriicuii bo found at hu

Beaver Salooo,

H. J. Noi.tk, I'mp.
Kurt tiireut.

l'.!;7 if

To My Patrons!

HAPPY

MEW

YEAR

m:. s. levy,
Foiit Stiikkt, II. I.

Drawing and Painting

Lessons
D. Howard Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, RAT MS, ETO.

IIIIAHINO CI.AnSKH:

Tuebiluy uml WVdncHiliiy iifternnonu or
tintnr.lny morning.
I'MNTIMI I'MKKI-.H-

TiicHiluy will Wedim-du- y iiiornIii(,', or
biitnrdiiy iiinrnliiK.

HKI'.rCII HI. IhH!

Every nlti rnulu timurdiiy uftonrtm.

OrltMiiim will ho nlvon twlcu u week In
cai'li cIubu

Tlin Olum Kooin will e open from rt a,
m, to 1'J noon for mornlnij uUhiim; from I

to 6 I", m. lor fl rnuoii classes.

llTMS
DrowhiK China, per month $ H On

" " D lipiU IfH'bUIl ... i m
I'alntliiK ('lusM, p r mouth . . 10 DO

" " BIiikIu I.rmoii ... 2 (U

Sketch 0'itss, fruit to regular class
pupils, to otln-rs- . 1 CO

- Special niics for l'rivalo Pupils
and lo llioso (lushing dally btudy at iMans
room. -tf

TO LKT

7UltNlBlIKI) 1IOISK

Ajipiy

AvMl li. iu iu lit i nniiiiia ut
vruilltuu, luiinikl, BIB

to

1200-1- !

mSk
O. K. IIOVHDMAN.

317 King street.

Too High !

So Suys Ihf Uninitiated

Do Not Be Deceived I

Do Not deceive Yourself I

Mult honest cninparimni not
between St. l' lerxhurij mid Hono-

lulu, but between our price and
price prevailing in other enlnblish-mrnt- u

Illllll'J. 11V are srllimj
.Solid Silver

Tea Spoons
an low m $13 per dosen. Think
of if .ft for n Solid Tea Spoon
of aood weight and site; heavier
patterns at the same low rate per
ounce. HV further engrave ls

free of chartie on all our Sil-

ver 1'n re; thus Having you many
more, dollars, and still further re-

ducing the cost of our silver to you
over fifteen pattirns to choose

from.
We are selling Sterling Silver

Cujf Links for 7tc. and $1 pet set;

and yet have never bragned about
it; while, the iini'ri of our goods
has sUadily QOX11 UP, our
prices have constantly OOXIC
DOWN.

The, volume of business done
daily in our Store, is proof of the

appreciation In hi by the general
public of our imminse ttoek; of the

newness of everything in it; of the

ease with which your wants can be

supptitd. Then is no wed calling
your attention t Til 11 QUALITY

of our Silver people know a good

thing when they see, H, and you

know in buy only the best.

H. F. WIC&MAN,

Fort Stroat,
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Hollister
Drug
Company,

533 For t S reet
MEN

Dr. L1EBIG & CO.
Xpecliil Ihctur for Chronic,

l'r tittle niul Wnttintj
Hheiuts.

I)r Moulin Invimirator tho (rcatcst re-

medy (or Bcminal Wfukness, l.oaa ol Man-hoo- if

and Private Disnisim, ovcrcnmeH
and prepares all for iniirrlau

life's diith's. pleasures and responslhilltles;
$1 trial holtlo Klven or tent free to any one
describing symptoms: call or address 10U

(Icary Bt.. private entrance 405 Mason Ht.,
San Francisco. 1113-3- 3 ly

Pull 8PKAKKUS AND
SINUUi.S.

Throat CosiroitT will givo

jou such voice-- as is not to
bo got in any other way.

Such statements aru com-

mon j you don't heliuro it.

Try ono tablet lot it dis-solv- e

in the mouth.

For

Something

Now and. .

Cheap in . .

CLOTHES

You

cannot do.

bitter than
by going to

S.ROTH

THROAT COMFORT

K0K KVKKYIIODY.

Nothing liorotoforo known is

anything liku so usuful.

Fow aro so froo from catarrh
and ollior affections that touch
tliu throat as to havo no noud

of roliof from "tickling" or
" " " "dryness or rawness or
"irritation" or "inflammation"
of tho throat, or to havo no

need of lml p in tliu usn of tliu

voice, as in talking or reading
aloud or singing.

It gives tho throat rest.

lilll.IKK OK PAIN.

Iu all painful throat diseases,
Hiich as tonsilitis and quinsy,
Throat Comfort gives relief
beyond your expectation.

Many tronblesomo throat
disoiders aro kept up by in-

cessant "clearing of tho
throat "or by coughing. Tho
rust that Throat Comfort
gives, iu such cases, is all thai
is needed to let tho throat got
well.

There is no harm in any
amount of it. It will not oven

upset the stomach, unless
sugar does.

At'

COM) IN THK IIHAI).

At tho beginning ol a

cold, when you have the
chilly feoling, a tablet every
ten or fifteen minutes will

generally prevent, the cold.

It is a tonic for tliu
stomach as null as for the
throat.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

Agents.

III! HAS IttiUKIVED I3X S. S. "AUSTRALIA"
A S PL UNDID LOT OF

Worsteds and Tweeds
LATfCST STYLiTTS.

AND A LAKUK ASSORTMENT OF

12V12HY LINK OF :::::::
TAILORING GOODS

Call ami examine goods and prices before you

oo FAiiruut and fark woRsu. Von know thu placu:

MercrKnt S. ROTH ! Tailor.

Cummins Block, Fort and Mrclunt Sis.

i

j.
I). Kerr

Is tho only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

K'llH tlll'Hl!

Mncliini8 !

this
PEARL

Price

K3r The Auti.matio Pkaul Skwnio Maciiixk with
tho Latost Motk-r- Attachments mutable for Light and
lleuvy Work. To Purchasers : Instructions in Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnello and Fancy lilmhroidery Work will be given.

Beware of Bacleriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

The On'lv Rkliaiilk Watkii Piltku is the Slack k
Brownlow. They are nude on scientific principles. They
are accessible in all parts and can be readily denied.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., ID
CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.
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